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FROM THE YENANGO OIL REGIOYS,
ESTABLISHED IN 1786.

1:(.0"#*Tgli„c;
, NOTICES,- "

Engravisigs , WITorS am” •
mare, thy pioquig, et tituutknir.

- 10,000"Segura
To be loath!' =WM 15, 1thOnt reserve, et Mo-
C7lonagid'oAciallert. - .

Iron Vttati Y t7ood• '~inct White
Barrok!J;s44l.lo..r Mot-Low shensby & Bar'

A U r BeLot offitilteCountry Blankets
Willbeoppaed this moraftI et Shelleby & Bar.
elsy%, ortt indleittinfiaThey will be sold very
dap. " •

.

,
..' :-- i: 1 -

. win,ipi ai.me... .

The only_ stoelsoffi-4 4Prlant, so;ored rrene4
flannels in tie cliy li. aegimillsbyic 13srelars; 31.e.
and ateEnilcantteet. rf, :-.-

-•-

. ~,,. . ,

TheAted and Blue.
Should lon 4116 iitime Ininnels in either of

thego-tolOg4 go -go. Bateg'l„k- Bell'ot No. 21 Filth

-Tlie radial"
VIII add a well atoned 4toalt o! Dread floods,
.111awla atuiDatneathi Goals, at lower pates than
TOUT ArgygisekAnywhere, at 9. Hamm Lovanrc epAtoeibiriexii Fs:same on the north.
:tut 09P.W147 Pirket streets.

. ?he: Package Express.
-Mr.Jaltofficrktetrilltilikter of VA, new eaten
Sawamlonnesetharclastlilll be :raw* tor

~nois oniftdogaday Inorrattot. 'Merchants, boot.
:um ma, and otherseatelyeferred to Ma adver-
tisement in another column.

Flannblet,
The' bed 'Mortal stoOk E th,s city. They were

-Foldrlti forth...lune, add we are now *Milan
theW.llB bia ;Wan they e►n be procuredfor from
UtkiiiidifattMulcilt a. Ranson Love a. ams.
itemisiter they ortrztoyr ou She icorttoesst ootnmi-

•ot Foßith andraAtet sire 444.

'Asiah;WlLWoMidVorDrAcaCaA4
10ebass'Js*lretatted-.:uother large stock of

.FallAakriiWzttras.Gpp.4, such out Blerlacs,:
"SlikfltZalpklkAirool, Plat& and Lustre' of
7.4olotstio; aleil a dna tuaortaient of

tea ganis,-biakble'llianiVoolored.
trcrhirr, Lout' h Co., -

INrodent (treat, AU eighea9

Are The.Y Goingf
." weSitu,- reader, to yOur teeth. Re careful.
Next to youellynsilour,teetheire the moat preci-
ous of your tams! omen., Use the Fragrant So•
soden*. Itwill at obea:' Slyest decay and prevent
whatare now,met" sPeqqfrom NADI.Ottlitea. 111
tettit will uveandbuuttfy your loath. And It

thlhe.thaCcia.:ilicel. them: Reflect. on

Wer Wcrolll Can-Attention
To an adruttsecnent in innthltr Ultima of the
opening of a tuitional:de:SU new store 'tentby

•. kWh= L.Robb, los Ohnistreel, Allegheny. She
hasjutUtiwnt Ltina the g..es Withen entire stock
ofsoca, wick u Bougie, Mats, Velvets, Mb-

. bus, he. She. offers, also, all the facilltles for
blenching, Aging end punning ell kinds of Strew

blirACAS:,

CountryBlankets and Flannels,
Go to Shellsby & Basally's, 1141 and 216 Market

street, and supply gooreelf wttb a pair or good
country blankets, or a fewyards ofbarred or plate
flannels. BeineiSdler yerceau buy aeytalnk in the
w001en...14e cheaper Lath& holiio than you can in
anyOtheihottiolnehniley. - Theis' 'stook of blatr
katistflahittlitiolbaltsallesagoods and
moraU eirsarlifger-ortetter assorted than It
inat thipreseattittls.,

*Great 4tediance title
01 ralmitlue, t06000.0 aA4 Mar; 000 p and mil"-
/menus articles, thls-(SOW.a)) 001111041. Wm.
inesunca at 10 o'clock abd eentinulog till lOUs
Maimedet, at McClelleind's Al:union Hotwe, 65
Filth 'street. Special attention ti asked to thte
tale atmany eitteles not enumerated in the sd.
yertitement will be sold, Without any reservation
at thls will bekhe Last sale previous to' thesm.
rePresiestts, end ev;exptbiag mum be cleared up to
made room., •

Ile Red v►Ltte and Blue.
ghoula you with pixie Flannels In either of

these colors, go to Batis k Belle, t(0.21 Fifth
stied.

Sober trYeto for Manklog People
Year after Year, for =eighthof a century, the

Pros of the country lose chronicled the banencha
effects orliostarrieres I:freest= BITTIIHIL Edi-
tors, author*, physicians,, merchants, oaken of
the army and navy, chemiets,. counselors, min-
isters of thegoepcl;: la iliottßagyixt amid of wit.
nesse" of every. profeielon, trade and calling, have
testified'to its efficisy tante,and regolatlig
medicine. rho-names and statement' of these
vvitneues have been publishedjnVlhe pnlllie
prints. Many of them' are well krioWn to the
whole public. Their testimony has never hien
enstipvged or. impugned. Upon evidence far less
Weighty 'men 'are acquitted o'econdth ied by On,
aclentlims Jnrire— I

Howrimrantle SiowsortErrrecs is not, hoWel),er,
Von trial. he' been tried andprononneedlon
the authority-ofthose whose -Eva and health it
has preserved, es pure, luirmless„ and eminently
Wintery, preparation. ettiointiiiWve beenmade
to medic— Thighavefaifid. Canit be ineceesery
to saywhy ',they have. failed? Ask therecovered
dyspeptics, billore anifirers,victims of fever ind
AM, ailditiarrous subjects whohave experienced
its Whets; What- Otee"thhiltof it. den Tara l'nd.
'reltly by whit Li* gay. Sold every-
where. .

Boots and shoes,
Blissonktial

Mots arid Shoes,
Atffigganto

Booth and Shoes,
,„ es -

f- Boots and Shoes,
AtM alil• •

1 'Boatsand Shoes,
Xasimgc

• •• , Boopo and S4ors,
AtffiagonlzVAIL

Boots rind Shea;
14. Masottr. IlaIL

Bcote and thoes,
1921=1=

Boots and 1311oes,
At BisozdolialL,

•-
, . Roots AAA Shoes,

At Miami,: ttan. -

-`Pala and Winter Goodie.
,

- is anti great pleasure we call the Atte:Mob
-eurlimitierato the imperh stook of Allen! Winter:
„Goo:1.8,1ot receiredby Mr; John Wein:Ole:chant
Treflori Ito; I.le•rederal itreet, Alleitumyr. Itts
Stock etohFiics comeoftaxiwestand most bean.
fiutqlOthr,chisiti .neres,draterostlagsandVestings
ittexbroughtlo...the.vestent market. all. assort.

"bent of Fonilzhlng Goan, 'comprising &arts,
Inswers,,polhirs, NeckAtes, itattherchists, etc.,
.cannotbe.sumassed east or west. ICiarge deck
-of leady.made Pants, Coats, Vesta and ore...mitawill also he round athim' establish:anat. Persarii
in Mentoranything Intheclotatog lineshould actWitt, give 31r. Weera call.

-, Thomas W. Parr, Ac
fraotteal _Mae BoOfero. mot Demlea InAmerican
Mato, Of radon! colors, Mike at Alesseoet
Laughtio.s. near the Water Works, Pittehnoth.
ra. SesMewl. N0 ...

'73 Pike street. .Ordere
promptly attended to. All Work vrarrantbil water
proof. BlDlSiring done at the shortest notice. No
thane for repeats,' prcorhuo the coo , Is not
abased after it Is Dot 0."4,-

Carpenter JOUbitig S7lop
Pissing returned after ma absence of three Year"

athe lures, Ihave ro.okned e,y shop forall sort.
.of Jobbing fa the carpenter Line, at the old decd.
Virgin Alley, between Snotthflold street. sod Merry
alley. Orders solicitedand promptly attended to.

wants me ermum,•

FBA= AND Somme IN Eenoen.—An Aas-
• iralist tiOhlenian and juries, Max Eder von
etubtaratich, Professor ofr the University of
Mankind hie wifepoisoned themselves, a few
weeks ago, In ortter to escape fmm the invent -

_gallon of bit frauds upon the relietwud savings
bank forworklng people and servants, the funds
01 .Whichhad been committed to his trust. His
Iricsids.bad collected $204300 to enable him to
make• up, thelgoonnt„, but, when they called at
his house MO found the Professor and his wife
dead Lk bed:,

,

Tan 11. .E. Mirk Attorney for lowa tae
nettled lalseult evened Holloway 41; Vockerodt,
distillers, of }Keokuk. for ylolotkon of the reve-
nue taws,. the Government takieg the distillery
properly. subject to a .00traiderable prior mort-
gaged lutcreet, and the par it . being released
foam further liability. „The Government had
,proricnialy default and penaltteaW WO amount

f35.000.

Operations en Weal Hickory.

FROMM WELLS ON PITHOLS.
dboa catchir eftlo.

Corrosponderwe of Its Figsburgl, Gaatto.

Timorre, Ps. Sept. 28, 1805.
Yesterday I reds, over to West Hickory to as-

outman what progress had been made by the
Various companies' who tt?sve phrchased or
leased property on that stream. I found that
quite a large number had either commenced
boring, or were making preparations to do so.
The Foster Oil Compinsj, of Union, Pa. had
met with decided messes, and were pumping at
the rate. as they claimed, of forty tofifty bar-
rels per day. I estimated the amount at about
!DAM haunts perday, and suppose the gravity
of the oil ironic 'be kbout SS- degrees.' The
-Foster well is on the White Farm, about three
Miles front the Allegheny river, and six miles
from Tidlonte, It is four hundred feet deep and
tubed three hundred and sixty feet, It has
created considerable exeltement amongst the oil
men. Land on West Hickory is In greater
demand by those who want to buy and lease.
oil territory. A company operating three miles
higher np Wee. Hickory, on the Mlles Farm,
were testing their-will they .Informed me that
it was pumping two to three haired, parday;
and Improving. This well Is three hundred and
sixty-eevan feet deep, and tubed three hundred
and sixty feet' It Is not deep enough. They
must go down as much deeper than they now
are, as theyare higher than the Foster well,
which Is probably sixty toseventy feet, and then
we thinkthey will end oil In paying quantities.

There will be a great deal of boring on West
Hickory the-next tax menthe. At, Tblionte there
is considerable timing, ,Dennis, Run (the west
branch of GordonHattOrtalettfalls Into the Al.
legbenyi • thp: lOwerendor Tbatoute.borough,
is fnlloflife . Thereare-Some tieingor-thirty
wells going down, andsome of them are down
tothe sand rock, and will soon bore through It.
They are getting good shows, and are confident
of finding oil in paying quantities. The Mc-
Kee and the Twin wells on Dennis Run still
continue to flow, as vela" even tbe wells on
Gordon Run. The Ecanomite wails continue
topump as usual. I would remark that the oil
at Tidionte, Dennis Runand at the Reonomite
wells Is not lubricating oil, as many suppose,
but is a superiorarticle of refiring oil, and al-
ways commands the highest marketprice.

YIELD01! WELLS-0w Prrumas.
According to•6bystaiiineer' corres-

pondent oftherErie Dispatch tha following Is a
correct list of producing wells on Pithole •
CretkOn the vicinityof Pithole City, with the
daily yield of each well:
Wells. • Farm.. Pumping .,Daily It laid

tio. 40bbl.
4, sO

• a, en"
• 35

74, 93
ill .1, • SO

-771 Zs
47, 8 6441

. Flowing, 4,510
tg..„ 4. ISO "

AZ, . 4, - Pemptng,-
• 77; Fiewriag, - - too e

" 103," Pumping, 5.2 "

lee, " 20 "

4," ~ 103
" 157, " 100 "

4, 1 Twin" Flowiny, 800 "

• 1, " el 1.1 403 "

Grant, " '1,600
Vetted sP

"

es ese
Heiabitead Primping, • -
-pro. lA, Ranker, _

. 100 "

• 18, Flowing, 670 "

110, • 403 "

.2, Horsy, 60
11, McKenzie 200 "

Taland,r Flowing, 250
No. 7, Bon, Pimping, 7
Hoosier, Dorsett;

8404

riwu
Prrnoms Crrr, Sept. 30; ' 035.—1n our letter of

the 25th, we mentbned that there were bat few
painted private dwellings, which the ?Mole
Record disputes. A few can be called arty or
one hundred here, when at other places It would
be -considerably leas. -We did not refer tostore*
alter* or hotels, hat;Imi:dwelling homseaiind
theresult will be, found aa we stated it.

The above jonenatetates that the United Stites
well has started up with renewed life sad is flow-
ing more then It■ usual amount. This report Is
no more faiorable to the Well than the one so
extensively circulated of lta having mopped. All
men of experience in the oU business know it to
be a bed sign for any flowing well to start im
soddenly and flow 50 ranch namethan Its usualamoint. With erelong boots wer slatted tnis
well, and learned that Is flowing about as
weal.

When the rode were galled from No. 110,
Hooker farm, the thr..ad strippM from the lower
valve. leavlag It Inthe well. A StC3l tap Is being
made tocut a new threader' thisvalve , and on
Monday next due Venetic]: ,of ;drawing-- ther valve will commence. • Tble:will bee mast dls-
:agreeable soh. Theefellienon, flowingnearly
1,000 barrels, aad after—the valve lt wit' the
amount will be conelaerahly larger.

Nor 113 sr,d 35, Holdemn farm, are being
tested. Both bid fair to be good wells.

The rods are now out of 110, Booker farm.
The time occupied Indrawing them was thirty
minutes, when the stream of oil found Its way
to the creek. Itcovered the surface) giving It
the *neurone° of op trtehi'dnimig a Food
freshet ffithetimeof ateneratimisah-up. We
shall tot estimate it hi-thla repot:4_4nm merely
say it can he numbered with the largest. The
suprrintesdent„ Mr.K, will Inform an Imme-
diately after gauging the mnks. I will then
send the exact amount.

No.112„of the samefarm, isj not being tested.
The indications are good.

No. 5,. . 1/2 rftsrce, imam's% to be a
good well, bat erill_tusve be,tneed ‘again be-

rgdomuch, as the read bat li'not debt.
Fifty onoleasea_haye been sold °lathe Stea-

mer farm. and many wens are going down.
Well N0.2 is down 760 feet. Ithas been tithedand is pumpingwith fair Inclinations. Boma -oil
has been obtained and owners are sanguine.
Wells 6.29 and 30 also promise well.

No. 47, Holmdea, is flowing et therate or 700
barrels, since the drawing of tb6 sticker rods.
- A2O barrel was strriett Yesterday. at No., 2,
Hohmannfarm.,-Correspoyecnce Erie DiApealL

NATIONAL EVANGELICAL CONYE\TION
Corrairoudenee of the PittatnirghGazette

Curreri3n, Sept. 2, 1385
EDITOR/1 Gazers: The Convention spent

most Ofthe morning session,' yesterday,' in ills-
.

cussing the title to be given to the Association.
This wan dually fixed tipois--f`The American
Chilstian Commission." This Commission Is
to consist of sixty persons, who shall have pow-
er to add to their number as necessity may
require. Chief Justice Chase laPresident, Bev.
.1. P. Durbin, D.D.. Vice , ,Prealdeat, and Rev.
Dr. Boardman, of Phlladelphis.Secretary.

This American Christian Commission propeers to operate comewha4 after the fashion of
the Chrititlau Commission, which has amain-

, Oohedso great and glorious a work. It hopes
tounite all good people Ist a concentrated and
vigorous effort to save the millions of oar land.
It will bring to bear every' possible agency and
appliance of the Gospel. It Is not sectarian In
any sense of the word; It Is emphatically Chris-
tian. This Is evidenced by the character of the
delegates from the various' parts' of the country.
About three hundred were. In attendance, re-
presenting a score of different denominations.

.and embracing the names-Of some of the most
-Illatingliished and honored men Of the land.

While the Conventionwas in regress, large
and enthusiastic meetings were held each even-
ing in the churches of the city, and addressed
by members of the Convention. The spirit of
the whole proceedings was such as to shore
that this in to be an earnest andlasting move-
ment for the furthcraneenf. Christianity,by the
'mita d tfront of Itsnominally...J(oldad professors.

Having aecompilaned the work of organiza-
tion the Convention adjourned yesterday
evet in g. VLSITOit.
A Corn etlon— Cot. w W.lll.oavls—Letterfrom the Publisher .of the Doylestown

Democrat.
DOTLESTOW., PA., Sept. 29, 186'5.

To the Edifora of Me Piltsbutgl, Goxttel
DEAR Sine:—hly attention had been called to

an article copied Into your paper from the Boats
CountyInteltigencer, charging W. W. H. Davis
ilth the authorship and intblication of certain
sentiments. In the belief that !you desire to
act fairly and honestly witha political opponent,
and not charge him with anythleg that does not
properly belong to him. Iinfer,' you that the
undersigned was both editor and publisher of
the &Vaal= Democrat at' the time those
tracts referred to were published, nor had he
any more to do with the matingand publishing,
than you bad, aspen may see by the 000 of
Democrat I send you. I Ilene axa respaslbla
for the sentient:lla of then extracts, and:I have
noapology to offer here fOr anything. If. In
your course as an editor, you are governed by
humorandJusticc towards e brr.ve and maimed.
soldier. Iwill eiptet tosee this In your column:et'
but, 4fen the other hand, yen desiref 0 do kind _-tireand Injury to one who has shad his blood on
the battiotield in support of the flag ofhis
comity, you will decline toglee )I.his publicity.

• Yours; respectfully,
J. D. lIESDEIXIIILL.

LETTER FROM VIRGINIA.
Ciorrerpcmdenes of Ou Piffshrrech Ganette

•-Ltlirffirstruth N-1..8ard..„25,, ISO&
chance to be Erthe old DMOinini isniatenteg

for a few days, in the City of Hills, (Lynch-
berg,) now, but If the military be withdrawn,
a different state of things may be eipected
Wherever there is Do Military,' the once rebels
display their grey clothes, brass buttons and
other insignia of rank, and parade the streets
with as much pomp as though they ware ems-
querors. Many whohave taken the oath still
cling to thattacerhopelese °fait inaPetees Idessithat the Confaddety will . Ole SOM.: Many
wilisay this is only the case with a row 'but
fiord four months dose observation, I have
come to believe, that la the sentiment and desire
of most of the people of Virginia. LIT. any
Clan of common sense travel through Virginia
and see what class of Northern Journals are
read. Yon find nothing (with the exception of
the New York ,Fferait'l,) trot the N. Y, Ness
Metropolikal Beton): and there'll butdhepaper pnblishedla Virginia; that Ls the Rich-

ond Republik., which Is eo poorly patronized
that Scan barely exist.

Two-thirds of the candidates for Congress are
Men wbo have held office under the so-called
l_lonfederata States, and are not eligible, 55 they

Enevie take' the -roath: - ?basemen, backed
by the Copperhead papers Northand the re-
papers Booth, lead those who are honest in

.thetelnten.lons, to believe that the test oath
Will be repealed,and that they can take their
!seats In Congress.
' The Southwestern portion of the State Is more
`lntensely ditioval then the Northern and East-
ern parte. Aif nip= or Union man Is despised;
he cannot amebae with the people with any
degree of-pleasere, man *mister arrested

,by the Provost Marshal for tiltertng treasonable
sentiments. This occurred not twenty feet from
the Provost Marshal's office. Such boldness as
this is of freetunt occurrence.

While In conversation with one of the above
stripe the- other day, be told me he had taken the
oath of allegiance, and intended to keep It; but
a few moments alter, I heard this same man
saythat Ifhe could make the Confederacyjnde-
pendertetomortowi by losing his lib, her Wonld
do It. Ho called that keeping his oath. Just
so It Is with many others. Virginia is notan
exception. I have traveled from Macon, Go-
te•lanehbetn, and Lind the same untie:Leans
prevailing In Georgia and elsewhere.

FLAT AT LITUItiIItRO MSCIITEREB.
General Briscoe Arrested.

NEW Vona , Oct.2.—The Efirold's Washlngton
epeclal says : About the middle of lest month
General Baker received information of a plot at
Lynehburgh, Va., torob the Post Quartermaster's
safe of a large amount of money It was known to
cantata,,= The matter was investigated and re,-
suited in the arrest rind Incarceration in the Old
Capitol prison, last night, of Brevet Brigadier
General J. C. Briscoe. of the 109th Pennsylvania
Volunteers, (commanding the post at Lynch-
burg,) and A. W. Lackey, of Worcester,
Massachusetts!, formerly a antler at that
past. General Briscoe Is an Irishman by
birth, and bee been incommand of the post at
Lynchburg since Lee's snrrender.

Captain \V. A. Atherger. son of Canal Com.
mlssioner Alberger. of New York, has been
Quartermaster at Lynchburg, and had In his
charge, on the 21st of SepteMber, 4L541.1)D0 In
greenbacks, besides a large ahment of captured
gold coin and bullion, which had been placed
In his charge for , safe kceplag. Brlsene ap-
preached Alberger through Lackey and
promised to him, its the war was about
to close, and none of them had
made money out ofIt, they should make a grand
haul in concert and pocket $50.000 apixs In a
flash. Alberger kept the runes in a safe which
formerly:belougedto a rebel officer. and thisfact
was togive color to the charge which was to be
made, that thayx•rebel. having a duplicate key
to the safe, had robbed it. Briscoewas toarrest
the Quartermaster, his clerks, and half the peo-
ple of Lynchburg, toavert.ansplelon. The Gen-
eral took en impresahm of the safe key In war,
and sent Lackey to Philadelphia to' get the
key made; although be was ostensibly In the
plot, be inthrined the Secretaryof War,and two
or ttree of Geeeral Baker's officers were sent
down to Lynchbarg to arr est the guilty parties.
Th. se , Means .w through holes In the ceiling
of the ail e, Gen. Briro.Je come la while the
Quartermaster and Ws clerks were gone to din-
ner, and unlock the safe with the false key and
take cut three packages of greenbacks, of forty
thousand dollar& each, .and load himself down
with coin and bullion to the amount of one bun

ed endfifty thrmsauddollumbering previously
situated paper and cloth, with a view

to burning' the bonen:Lg. They followed himacross the hrillof his own office, and burnt In
titan, him counting and arranging the money
tented Us bolted door. The wax moulds and
false keys were fercad upon him, and the proof
was Indisputable. These proofs are now in
GeneralBaker'a possession. Briscoe and Lackey

'are la the Old Capitol prised • nwaltlng
and Alberger, the honest Qaartercsaster, la on
duty at his old cost. •

bulanel Bleopeon, of the Engineer
Corp,ewho le epecielly dctetled for
netflee in -the Department of the Interior
lelt !s.tre a few dye aro fora tour of Into_etton
over the forty mile route of the Ktneae branch
of the Pacific R. It. He arrived at Bt. Loots
yesterday on his way thither, and he Will *xi.
on this mission in conjunction withGov. Crair-
ford of Kanires, dad Hardee Scott of Indiana,
who accompany him. The report of the ex-
amination will to transmitted to the President

New tie* [nuance and Trade.
Nrw Yolk, October2.—The speeulative ao-

Mit, la stocks continues. The Railroad flat Is
excited and the transactions at this morning's
board exceed those ofany day for many months
past. A clique has taken bold ofthe Cleveland
and Pittsburgh, and reitims the price two per
mat. at this tnomirlit'a2"beseld, with saes of
tight thonsand states: "Itichtg/in Southern also
Sad doom ate rise of2 per cent.
Chicago and Alton are In large demand for lu-vret.ment, but orders cannot be hued at the
prices bid. The bllsceltuicons list was strong
and active. Coal stocks reeds entrong.,

Government stocks are especially dull I Five-
Twer_tles are lower; Seven-Thirties are y,c
better. . ,,

7i- 1-ere was a sharp decllnn In Bionics at the
second board, owing to the heavy tealtr.itlons
and agitations or theidan gceition. After the
Barton, the crarket was a Iltde better, and at the
last beard It was steady, The number or out-
siders in theetock market I steadily Warming.
The following are the closing nedta,loo9: Now
York Central, 013g; Erie, 87%; Hatiton, 111;
Reading, 116%; liintilgan Bon.hern and North-
ern Dikes, 713; Clevtland and Pittsburgh, 74%;
Clerclandand Toledo, 110; Chicago and Rick
bland Railroad, extra dividend, 10734; Chicago
end Northwestern vreln.-rci1.62%; Plttsbuniti
Fart Wayne and Chtcago Railroad, extra divi-
dend, In.

Therewas rather more demandfor money, but
first class bottles readily supplied at 3 per cent
and no nee Fuld over 0 per cent. Tne discount
market was better supplied with commercial pa.
per and notes at i€llo per cent. Thenew loanwill have no permanent effect upon the money
market. Gold doted at 1.4434. Sterling billsfirm at 109}413,110. Governments lower, and dva•
twenty bonds advanced to There Is still
conelderableectlvity In the boot and shoe trade
end very fullpica era realized. The stock tslight and mar.ufactarere are selling ahead ofproduction.

The dry goods market is very strong, for both
the Foreign and domestfetraae. anti Ia tmpro
virg quite rapidly. There-la a shirp dement;
for goods generally. A largenumber of country,
merchants arehero, and there will prnbably be afair business during this month.

Speculation has recently apt dog op in real
estate. The demand rare on the unimproved
property above the itientml Park 'rind between
Pifth and Eighth avenues. Lots are changing
hands frequently and prices are steadily on the
else.

The followingis tolia3 oe httslners at the oillee
of the United States AssistantTreasurer: Total
receipts 96429,409 25. Total payments $12,-
483,203.68. Reline° 904.928.873,01. The re-
ceipts Include for customs 9d80,000, and on ac-
count of loan 9202,500.

Throughout the past month there was a very
steady market, for wool, with slightly Improve!
prises. The amount cf domestic fleece and
pulled wool sold ores quite large, hat without
any tproulative.movement. Prices, however,
advanced to, little. to change quotations. The
stock bee become light.

Senfsalon In an EpiscopalChurch—A ppear-
twee of a Secesti Pastor—Portion of the
Congregation Leave in Disgust.
PIIILADELPIIiA, October 2.--Qalta a sensation

was produced In Bt. Marks Episcopal church of
this city. yesterday, (Bunday) by the mpetwacce
of the Rev. Dr. Wilmer In the church. Dr.
Wilmerwas the pastor of the church before the
war broke out, and his seceah proclivities in-duced him to leave and go Barth with a large
amount of baggage which was detained at Fort-
ress Monroe by the Government. The Reverend .
Dr. appeared In the church tononfat In celebra—-

g the holy commhuldu Betake, and this was
the signal for a large portion of the congreza.:.
lion to leave the church In disgust,

AVlhe Bit/Intl= In Kentucky.
?law Moan, Oct. 2.—The, irorld's special says,

General.Paltner, Commanding In the State of
Kentucky, bed in Interclew with the President
yesteolay. relative to the militarysituation there.
GeneralrillOW 'dries not agree with Governor
Branactto and the Ecntucicz delegation.
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Recent Fenian Developments. REGULAR MONTHLY sr=m-7. Success of the inspertatists.

PUBLIC WORKS IN PROGRESSTHE DOMED'S FOUND ON COL. DAHLGREN Decrease of Debt $12.042,000.

Liberals Hard Pressed_
aS ramie= Bendholden' Meeting in NEW IRE&BURY REGLITATIONS.

Frankfort

THE FOREIGN MAIIKEITa, tic
WA.snmToN, October S.—The following la

recapitulation of the public debtas appears from
the books of the tre-11151113 ninny, and requisi-
tions to September.

Now Tons, Oct. 2.—The Tribune's City of
Mexico Correspondent, of Sept. 17th, says
Makin:Mien has gained a prodigious rep-citation
among the Indians. They send delegatet3 from
ell patni of the country to swearallege* and

claim protection, and enlist in his eertice to
drive the guerrillas out Of the country. They
have also allied themselves against three of
James's Generals now In Sonore--Conont, pos-
.:mire and Villagra—and defeated them In'ear-
eral combats, and they are .deprired Of all'
means to prolong the war there any longer.

As the whole military operations are no ad-
vsmtageotis to the empire, and prospects Of pact,
Dunkin are so good, the cooddenee ,Of; tfroXvo•pie Is so entire that the public world{ irtroPtsitedon with great activity Inthe parts ofthe
try where their establishment may scent de.
velopagricultural Industry and coma:wee. •

Not long since the Government Mined 00,-
000 to the liaLlroad which Is to torment Meribs
Alvarez and Antonio Liana to Tern Cruz:. the,
harbor of the latter being too small ter. the
wants of the Increasing trade. Othe:rs bti
opened In the shore mentioned cities. Five
hundred laborers are now employed In eemPan-
les working at the tunnel which is to go throughthe Popocitteoeti and other mountains, which
rise abouttwo thousaed feet above Vera Cron.

The prices of the dillgences are established.
One can to now from the city of Mexico to
Matamoros, by Ban Lois, Potosi and El diltillo.
New mineral companies aricoming-into exist-
ence at therate of one or two a week:,

FAIITHHEPoiarr, October. :2.—The steamship
Belgian from Liverpool, on the 21st; yin Lon-
donderry en the 22d, passed this point this after.
noon, etronle to Quebec.

There were no new developments In the pro-
ceedings against the Fenlans. The examine-
lion of the priaoners stood for the SYrd. James
Murphy. one of the men arrested at Dublin,
who described himself as a citizen of Boston.
and protested against his arrest, had been set at
liberty. It la said that Murphy is connected
with the War Department at Washington, but
no explanation le given 01 his connect/on with
the "Dish people. "

As the Stith regiment was on parade In the
Cork barracks, the Sergeant Major was called
Intothe anent room, and shown a roll book of
*embers names; taken from en arrested Fe-
nian. The Sergeant Major admitted that one
of the signatures was hla, and was at once
taken Into custogy. A private soldier belong-
ing to the same regiment was also arrested.
This caused great eschement at Cork, even, It
Is reported, to a run on a Cork banker. A
Fenian demonstration was rather expected et
the Limerick races, and the military were held
in readlness,lat all passed oftquictly.

On the SOthof September last the debt boar.
tot , ',wrest m coin was, 84,116,055,191.80;
debt bearing interest In lawful money $1,200._
009,120 44; Interest 872 . 527.945.75; debt on
which interest has ceased 51,589x.0.09; debt
bearing no Interest $366.891,009.3:31., total
amount outstanding, 82,744,947,726.10; total
interest 1157.529,216 25,

Legal tender notes In eirculatlon, one and two
yearn Oreper cent. notes, 132.954,530. 17eitol
States notes, old Jaime, mord. United States
notes, new Issue, 1427,702,499. Compound In-
terest notes of the act of Minh 91, 1963, 115,.
000,060. Compound Interest notes of the set of
June 20th, 18641 8207i 1iq,14.1., Total, 10113,
126,940.

.& compared with the statement for August,
there Is a reduction of the public debt of nearly
*12,e4.9,800, end of interest 3500,000; and also
a reduction of 66,012,000 of legal tender motes
In circulation.

Amount In Treasury, In min, 832,746.788,73.
Amount of currency, 455,236,44412. Total,
V18,977429,56, allowing a decrease of nearly
$19,700,D00 of coin, as compared with the Au-
gust statement, andan Increase of $13,451,159 of
currency.

James Btevena for whom a rewait of £t,009
isoffered, is aid de camp, to Smith O'Brien, at
Ballingarry.

The American officer arrested at Queenatown
on the arrival of the steamer Limerick, coma
out to be a Federal and not a Confederate Cap-
tain named M'Cafferty. A number of Fenian
documentswere found in his possession of an
iricendlary character, with evidence that he Is
connected with the movement. The arms of
Brigadier General Gleason,of the United States
army, who was also a passenger on the Lime-
tick, were taken from him.

The Morning Pon In an editorial asserts that
the American government.% stronglyoppriSed to
Ftnianietri, and would do elfin Its power to de-
feat them-. Itasps that President Johnaon and
Mr. Seward are animated by the most friendly
sentiments toward England. The letter has com-
municated an account of the Fenian movement
lathe British Cabinet, and neither the British
public nor the government will readily forget
Mr. Bcward'e honorable conduct.

The amount of fractionalcurrandy Jo
Uri, =lncrease of 5141,000. 'There has batman
Increase. eine° June8iii,1865, of 5.9:1 bonds, of
$8,211,000 and of July 11th. 1862, 8 per cent,
temporary loan, of nearly $8,000,000. and of
March let, 1853Certifleates of Indebtedness, .a

redaction ofover $112,01)0,009.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has

decided that In determixdoz the amount of tax-
able gross receipts for premium and imamate:mai
under eection 15 of the Act of July 50th, 1864.
Insurance Companies are not allowed to deduct
any amount received by them for re-insurance.

The Secretary of the Treasury has Issued pro-
posale far funding the cartifiestes of Indebted-
ness, compound interest, money and Treasury
notes. Due notice will be given of the certifi-
cates of indebtedness, which maturebefore Jan-
uary, and of the compound Interestnotes. The
bonds Issued In exchange for such certificates
and notes will bear an Internet of six per cent.
per annum, payable semi-annually in coin on
thefirst day of May and November, and will be
redeemable at the pleasure of the Government
after five years, and payable In twenty years
from theist day of November, 1864.

Coupons and regular bonds, serted under these
proposals, walljbe under the denominations of
$lOO, 5500 and $l.OOO. Mean:mad bonds or
8100 and 8500 will be registered ifmg aired. In-
terest will be allowed on certificates of Indebted-
ness and one and two years Tremor, notes
matured or maturing prior to November lot,
1865, up to the date of maturity, and wham
maturingafter November Ist, Interest will be
allowed to that day. On the compound la-
terest notes, Interest will be compounded to
NOTCLIAM. let. 1865, upon the amount of the
principal and Interest, compounded on Intel of
said notes from the period next prier to that date.

The pruncioal and interest of nail Treasury
notes and obligations will be considered tozetber
ae an oar of Cowl/talon, but after dedavting
the principal of the bonds and the three per
cent. premium there remains a fraction of one
hundred dollars. This fractional part will be
paid to the depositor. The Secretary reserves
to bhnself the right of withdrawing this propo-
sal at may time Drier to mid firm day of Novem-
ber, providing fifty millions shall, prior to that
date, be offered for conversion.

The Jerez denerals In Sonora are wanderine
throne) tt.e forests vritbont a man and nand-
less, haring been defeated by the Indians near
Urea, with a loon of four artms.and all.thetr ma-
terial of war. .A force of Jatirlsts under Basle-
mente has been defeated in Telolopan oy 400
Impera Ilsts.

The Imperial General, Briarcontit? occupied
Chihubueon tba 15thof Auen3t, when the pop-
ulation welcomed the Imperialists as deliverers.
The dtutrists lied to the wilderness.

General Than has occupied all tlia principal
markets of the Jumists, In 7.acaposiths, and
their centre of proviaions,soas tocompel them
to attack him on his own ground. .

The Jatuista were defeated at Tetla Del Oro,
held by the Anstriaue. Johnnt's whole forte
throughout the country Is stated at Only 7,500.

The South Carolina Convention

The Daily Ness thinks a Fenian collapse will
be likely "to Bottle beneficially the political re-
lations between England and Ireland, which
are likely to be far better understood than they
have ever yet been.

Llent .Col. Noberick, late Adit, Gon'i. of
cavalry, wrote to the Times a statemeht that
the dominate tbund on the person of Cal.
Dahlgree after he was killed, were forgeries.

The Scatterthwalta Circular, dated the evening
of the 20th, says: The market for American Se-
curities ben been very active up to the 191,h, with
steadily advancleg rates; 6 td's wereaternetbse
'at OS,‘,.‘ and gave way and closed at 68,®66ii.
Erie bed been largely up to 5.83‘. Atlantic and
Great Webtern bonds in demand and few sold
even at an advance of two and three dollars.

The Times says: Frankfort 'drifts mention
that a raiding of American bond holder% re-
cently called there by Mr. Line, of New York,
• banker, was largely attended, Mr. Lane said
he bad not cone toborrow, 115 big countrymen
were competent to povide for the wauta of the
Government, but to make some communication
about present affairCand future prospects; the
Secretary of the Treasury having desired
him to do so ruling hie stay In Europe

Mr. Lace stated that an a large impartation.
lON required for the E.nab a large revenue from
customs was probable. He also stated that
Congress at lei next session, would probably
UMW= export duties on cotton, tobacco, As.
Additional revenue to the amount of a million
of Grilses would be raised. It is the wish of
of the !Secretory of the Treasury to take op
specieas soon as possible with • roductian ofpaper currency next Spring.

The meeting expressed great do tbts whether
the Uncut or large laspOrt duties would answer
the purpose, the views on those subjects be-
leg entirely of an opposite character In Europe,
weer. export duties are ebolished and Import
duties reancrd to the lowszt point. Above all.
the advantage was urzed of a gradual extinction
of paper currency.

Fames.—There were rumors of probable
ministerial charges shortly and also of some
Government reforms, including more liberty to
the pr-re.

Now Tons., Oct. 2.—Advices from Charles.
ton, up to the 2611, have been received. The
South Carolina Convention passed the Consti-
tution with some slight amendments, on the
25th, On thefollowing day the Contention ad-
journed, atter passing resolutions complimenta-
ry to D. C. Wardloin, the President of the Con.

entlon. The tight of voting Is given to every
white man of fullage, who has been two years ■
citizen of the State, and who Is not a pauper nor
a non-commissioned 21licer or private soldier in
the army, or a seamen or marine of the United
States.

An amendment was Introduced by Gen.Conner,
conferring the tight to vote noon European em-
igrants who have declared their Munitionof be-
coming citizens of the United Staten, two years
pret lens to the day of election, and who have
resided tic months In the election dlatrict.

The tint election for Governor and Lieuten-
ant Governor, w.li be held in conjunction nlth
the elections to the General Assembly on the
third Wednesday of the present month.

A rconest was aignad by all the toimbers of
the Co.ventlon, to Induce Col. J. L. Orr toan-
nounce himself as a candidate.

WIRZ MILITARY COMMISSION,

The War In South Iliterfet.
NEWYour, October 2.—Further details have

been renelved respecting the war In SouthAmer-
ica. The Paraguayans were actively pushing
forward, while their opponents, theallled forces,
whoremained motionless but concentrated at
Cc neordia waiting the attackof theßrazUllan fleet
on the Parona river,had commented a retrogade
movement, fearing that the Paragnayaria woolO
construct batteries below them so as to gran
command of the river. The magnitude which
tids etrug. le Is ritellrehn may be eetabflaned
from the foot that at the date of oar latest
adviein there were 130,000 men ander arms, of
wheat 59.000 were Paraguayans and 57,010

..—__

Witnesses for the Defense,.

HIS CRUELTIES ADMITTED BY THEM

Wssuisoves CITT, Oct. "_.—The Wlrz Mili-
tary Commission reassembled Oda morning.

W. D. Hammock, connected with the late
rel.'. I service, testified that the Confederates could
buy overtOnta and other articlmi, of the Union
prison era.

On hie croci—examlnation by CaL Mailman,
witness meld that he never saw Capt. Wks beat
any of the prisoners of war, but he bad 'Pea him
take hold of men occasionally and throw them
into their r ',es..speaking to them in profane
language, ue being of a violent temper. Witonts
had smuggled octane, &e., to the sleeked; eel-
lingat a profit to the prisoners.

After the extuntuation of the witness, General
Bragg retired from the Court. •

Judge AdvocateChipman then read an order
from the War Department relieving teen. Bragg
from duty on the Military Commission.

Mr. Baker—Whet 13 the reason; I should lige
know iti

Three American vessela were hinted dnxixi'g
the late gale off stontevedlo.
Erie and New Tork Railway Rondo In

Europe.

Landon Hoary Market —Funds were steady.
Consuls tinclaangwi. Di/copula in lair anntaniL
The rupply of money is abundant at 43@14 per
cent

lAvastpoot. Sept. 22.—Tweoty-two Fenian
arm..a have occurred In Ntancvster and one to
Ehtffield. It is stated that the evideuee Is
too hunt to atialt of ccawlnsilor, which will
take place on the Mi.

By ofrgraph to Loadondavv—LireelooL, Sept.
22.—Cotton—The Broker's circular re.. rte the
sales of rotten for the week at 188,1 I e hales.
Mending 54,000 balm tospeculatars and 35.01 M
balm to expurtera. The market has berm
excited, and prices advanced 34 ®Nd. for
American, and l'&,111. for other demi:Aloes.
The antborised quotationsare fair, NewOrleans,

middling New Orleans. 1034d. middling
staple and upland, MIA. Bales 'to-day, Friday,
30.000 hales, the market closing with • still
upward tendency.

Manchester market buoyant and prices still
advancing—Dreamt:at firm. Wbuat Id higher.
Proyhdana steady. •

/endow, Sept 22.--Console closing at 89 ,;E:1ig.,t for money. Illinois Central shares, 801@s134;
L . 8. 5 20's : 63@,'653g..

Court—You cannot keeertain and keep my
bneinme.

Nrw Tons, October 2.—The London ro.
of Wednesday the 20th nit., has the followfig
"An arrangement is understood to have Wien
entered in by J. & Morgan S Co.. the Stein
Brothersand Mr. J. J. hicKettele, to offer Tor
subscription during the present week an imam of
£840.000 of debenture bonds of the Erie and
New York Railway Company." The terms are
said to be such as to yield a high rate of inter-
est. aed :he debenturm arc to run for ten years
and to carry during the wholeof that time the
option of conversion at par Into stock of thecompany, dividends on rrnich have lately been
at the rate of eight per amt.,.

Swindler Arrested
Idr. Baker—en Inot be permitted toaddress

a few words to no Conttl
Court—lio Birt oar makes speech either. It

is none of your business. You have nothing
to do withthe order of thoXourt.Mr. B.—Then .1 count ollitfet to your action.

Court—There Is co °l:doeskin about it, go on
with your examlnatiou.

Vincent Bart*, in Malmo, testified that he
was the man Rho blacked his face Is order to
effect his escape. HohoW.After haying blacked
his face, by mixing la with a gang ofoutgoing
nevner, to get sway, but he was caught and
Pludebed by two hundred lashes and by being
put in the chain gang.

Mr, Baker to (kips. Wire—Captain stand np,
The Bunton In the Bo:Lk of E naiad has In-

creased £60,000.
Ismdcss, tleptember 21.—BreadstulTs dull, but

steady—Sugar etlß advanclog—Cofftx brsn—Tea
steady—Men steady.

Mr. Baker to witacss—ls this the man who
orderedsonwhy whipped and the mocked

IVlttiesi—No .81r, shat ;la: not the man. I
know that old Dutch Captaln. I do not know
wbo ordered mypunishment.

Other +Ammo' wee then examined when
the Conitalsainnadjourned.

Richmond Bulletin Suspended-North Caro-
lina Conrentioc—Pardons--Gen. How.
ard and the Freedmen.
fkng Yong, OctoberB.—The Herald's Wash-

ington specialsays The Commercial
publishedat Richmond, Va., has been suspen-
ded by General Terry for libelous publications
to lie keen of September BM.

General Dodge, of the pelted States army, Is
in the city.

New Ocean Steamship Levees.
New Tom, Oct. 2.—The Herold says, a

wands.' nil stimulcui has been Imparted to amt
;imams from Germany deco the close of the
war. Ire Berthrearrespoudent says that twO
new titan:rare art being built In Glavow fir
Lloyde' Bremen line to New York, which will
make seven lame steam vessels to this lie
The Hamburg and New York Company will le
future run cif their Seven steamers each week.
The COMpeniticsu between these direct Getman
lines and the BeratiasiTpton steamers has re.
eulted la considerable reduCtion of the fare on
both Item From all theproJects now In con-
templation. It would appear that the tonnage of
steam vessels plying between the United Statesard; Europe will soonautocrat to a million tons.

Lortsvarn, October I.—A Poiish Jew from
Mobile, calling himself A. M. duesbach, reOte-
treating that hebad bought the steamer %olden
Rod, bound deuce from New Orleans witli.; a
valuable cargo; purchased wine eighty thou-
mad dollars worthof various kinds Of meretrao•
disc of several of our large house.. 'Before the
goods were delivered It was found that no trdett
boat wan in existence, and Atmtotott was ar-
rested. He had cbtalued from the houses sej-
oral articles of wearing apparel for 'peon:dal
use.
Organization of the Richmond ilunicipal

Government Permitted—Meals Con-
gressional Candidates.
Iticamoso, Vs. Oct. 2.--Geteral ',,Terry hils,

by a general order designated nine members of
the City Connell,and nine Aldermen, bele • a
majority of each body elected in July who • •
be permitted to organize Aar the mimeof
pointing officers toconduct the Coogresalonl
elects.° Fbicli taken ;lace on the 13th. Chile.
tian and Dangles in the let distßet, and Eps
in the 4th district have wishdravro; trom
contest for Congress.

Episcopal Caarclics Ciosetl.

Evora („lackilin, of Bloomington, Illinois, and
H.l). f3ollor. of Finlay, Ohio, Lava been ap-
nonatid viamlnlng physicians for lto Pension
Bureau.

The trastd's special, a dispatch datot.l R ileigh
viewing, !Aye: Nearly all of the delegates
to the Intate peavention whlett meets to-morrow
have arrived, and the utmost good feeling and
harmony prevail. It is believed the Convention
will be able to dispose ofall the buslneso myught
before It, and adjourn In twelve or fifteen days.

The President was very busy today styles
pardons. Over two thousand have been signed
within the past few days. There are still Bev-
Val thousand regotaltlans before him, whichwill be disposed of probably before the end ofanother week.

The Ataerteart steamers Vahan aria Argo
aro attottteet) to restate their tripe to Bauch-
=poised /lath. The Arago sails first on
the 25th of Norember,

The receipts from the Internal Berman onSaturday will nearly to two aulillone.
Further from Hall, the Arctic Explorer

The 21tneeipccial says: den. Howard
returnedfrom his Inspecting tour through Vir-
ginia, hat evening. Ile reports that favorableprcgress Ia belug made In the improvement or
the condition ofthe freedmen, and the settle-
ment of the labor questlon.betwoan the employ•
cr atd the employed. It is Gee. lloward's In-
tention tosoon Mart on a new and extended tour,which will embrace ths. entire South.

ACluDir the pardoned yesterday was Rev. A.
T. F. Green, of lisahriPtt, the bead of the wellknow' Southern blethodlathook concern, Ile•
Ferree, his partner, was also pardoned.

New rOILIV. October 2.—The Journal of Com-
merce tom advice" Rom Hall, the arctic explorer,
to the hthof August. Mr. Hall was still at
poke bay In Angulk- but expected to lease
Immediately after the first great snow storm,
which will probably occur about the middle of.
the preen; month, for Bootbia Felix pahloshia
and King William's Cove. Thls can only be
successful): accomplished during the winter
me Mks, when arerYthlog is frozen up.

In the- summer the lakes and streams are
open, ems presenting the sledges from crossing.
Theme months are when advantage of, however,
Inforwarding supplies orpnrdsbne, ,te., say for
ten, twenty or even fifty miles. A cousin of
'Aleut, a native companion of Mr. Ball, w.ll
pee ofa party who discovered the body of one
of the crew of Sir John Frauklia. lying imbed.
ded In the lee, from which It was with dlOiculty
dislodged,

Bonds or the Irish Repubne
New Yona, Oct. 2.—The Tunes to-day save:The atramers City of Boston and Erin, which

pallid from this port on Saturday, arn„eald to
have t alma out 'LOGO 0001 n bonds for the muof the enibryotic Melt Republic. It Is currently

reported that se coon ea those boada reach Irelandmolten will 'ragtime a more definite form, and aproclamation, also printed here, will be spread
broadeact throughout the land; and so well
guarded Is every avenue that there Is no proba-bility of the Etltlab Government obtaining thedocuments, or interfering with the plan of dls-tribniton.

South varollua Goverootship Woods'

CAIRO, Ocfober I.—General Woods, cog-
mandlng the Department of Alabama, hasunder instructions of .General Thomas. ordered
the Episcopal RishOP, Richard WiLnor, and theEpiscopal clergy of that diocese to bo auspend-ed from exercising the functions of their ME=ferbldden to preach, and their churches closed,
far omitting to pray fur the Prealdmir and other
civil authorities, the prohibition to continue be
each 'case until 'special application- is made
through military channels for peniassion topreach or perform divine service.

Base Ball Match.
Borrow, Oct- 9.,-A match at bate ball for theehanaplonablpof the State, was played on the

Common, Saturday afternoon, between the
Continental, being the Harvard College Club,
the present holderof the silver ball,and the Lo weI
Club, of this city. A very large crowd was
prevent, and the Lowell Club, after a very bard
struggle, succeeded in beating their .opponents,
ectuieg forty me to thirty-seven *tate Car-vard's. By this victory, the Lowell Club againbecomes the championof tlie Slate.

From Rai DOZlalfigc.
Nato Yenn. October 2.-9dvicen Ire:Ce SanDomirgo to the 6th of September axe 'received:The death Penalty' for political offences hasbeen imbibed.
Tim United Slates'eteainer Itericeditebad ar.rived and !Ward tho Domlncan flax. Thecommander bad visited the bead of Govern-

meet.. '

The families WIIQ len Miring the wat era re-
turnieg. Business is reviving.

From Boston—Gov. Andrewb—The North
Podile. Railroad.

Torpeloce—Amman lion ror the South.
Nrir Tour, October 2.—Colonel James L.

Orr bus accepted the nomination ror Governorof
South Camara.

BOSTON, October B.—The Transcript states
that GovernorAndrews declines the Presidency
of Antioch College.

Col. Roland, Commies:Deer of the Northern
Petite Railroad, addictsed the Boston . Board of
Trade upon the Intrust of New England In
thu constrection of that road. A committee of
else wee anpoisted to conalder the subject end
report thereon.

ellef Engineer W. W. Woods' torpedo
hoe sect who ntnoehtled rarer le Earope, and
Donald Id'Key ie reeking arrangements with
the British goternmoat for their nee in their
hat bore.

It Is claimed that the bonds have nearly allbeen thbreribed for and many by'people whom
the Government least suspect. Oa the other
band, the British Government claims to have
knowledge of the shipment of the bonds, and
bare an scent on board the steamers In question
who will, at thepropertime, seize them sad tarothem over to the home Government.

Permits for sending ammunition South wore-
granted on Saturday night to the following
amounts: Number of fowling pieces, 1034 num-
ber of ponnda of powder: 33.020 pounds -for
sporting, end 1,16040r blasting. Total, 34,230.
Number of founds ofthefiner kind of :Mot for
gaming, 223,749: Numberof peretmalon caps,
283,744,

Georgia State Convention.

Connecticut Election
HIETMED Oct. 2.—Sufficlent return havebeen reeve to shoo tho majority against the

Constitutional Argendment to bOsevarallhott-Band.
SECOND DISPATCLI.—Thirty-three towns Oise3,800 against the Amendment, which is proba-bly detested by from 3,000 to 5,000 cosiadty,

. . .
In all probability both these steamers will be

Qom ugbly Foarebed before going toQoce atoms,
or at least before any puaengoro or (relent are
allowed to land. War vessels are by tbls time
stationed atQueenstown for thin express purpose

Our Forces In Texas.
NSW YORK, October 2.—See Crafted States

Steamer Itereedita and the Steamer Idaho, from
Savannah °Want 27cD, boa arrived.

A dispatch to the UsTannan Herald earn The
acorgia State .Conicattan has unanimorutil
adopted an ordlaaace:deelartha• the act of se-
cession null and Told,

NEw YORK, OctoberI.—A private letter from
a promlnentufncerat Houston, Texas. says thtu
military operation's in that quarter have teasel
to posters the leant interest. The army
changed Into en Immense Sheriff's pine andJay hawkers. In fact. alt our duties are moatInglorious. Only troops enough are

,
being left

to take charge of the nevem, Everybody Is
'Miratired and wishing for war In luta) orelsewhere.

The Thal or Ketchum Pottporied.NEW Tons, October .2.-.—The Ci543 of Ketch-MD, the forger. was to come off today; ut waspostponed all neat Monday. Od 'motion of theDistrict AtiGrneY, b panel sa , one thousandJurors was ordered and notica Oran thata=Aber postponement would De opposed by him.

Trial of the Deftlalter Jelittzur
St. !Anil lllCicikatita In Boston.

Nslv Yoas, Oetober 2.--The trial or Henry
D. Jeekies, thedelhultlog teller of rho Phoenix
bark, was to-day at down WWII la the Gen-
eral &Won neil 310437.

Nair TOES, Oct. 2.—Eon. John Mine; oneetthe Ea Louis delesratiou. addrialed the meT.dmateof BostonIn the Exchange there Todayon theimportance of establishing morn directcommunication between fia Lonla and, Unto*.Ile wait inlttedb 7 come ofthee:oral:ME ciaittoS

PITTSBURGH. TUESDAY OCTOBER 3. 1865.
TEE LATEST NEWS

BY TELEGRAPH
GEN. GRANT'S .INOV BNB,

Important Military Magna to be Adopted.

THE WITTESSErIN THE WIRZ TRIAL.

Ton Thousand Pardons Granted:

SpeaLot Dlapatob to the Pittaboigh Gazotto.
Puu.t.DELeint.. Oct. 5.

General Grant will reach Waahloston this
week, when general Important military mea-
sures will be adopted, amongwhich will be the
witialrawal of meat of our troops from the
SouthernStates, and the discharge of the Vete-
ran Reserve Carps, and the colored troops.
These MUSLIM detract from the great' masa
In rec.alting rcir the regular'

The deluge of white-58es introduced 1:4 the
counsel for the deform In the Mrs trial is mid
to be wilt[ a view to delay, In order to wear out
the publicsense of Ids cruelties, and then allow
a chance of reacting.

During the week PreSident Johnson has
grained nearly ten tbemsand pardons, In which
caeca the papers have been forwarded to their-
destinations. It now rooks es though nearly
all the application. would be granted and &-

general sweep made, the exceptions being
only those against whom are special charges,
are lodged.

In the Warner which left New Tarton Bair-
turdey lest, a colterbeta of rebel eallgrants to
Brazil went ont,

The New Kb gland - delegates to the &pimps
General Convention are generally in favor of
timalon, withoutconditions ofany kind.

General Palmer has bean In Washington for a
wick busily conferring with the President about
affairs in Kentucky, and It it probable that
some important change will be made there, ss
Governor Bramtette earnestly requests the with-
drawal of the troops.

The dispatch announcing that the Alabama
Convention had abolished negro testimony In
courts, is an entiremistake, as appears by an
official dispatch from GtneralSwayne, agent of
the Freedmen's Bureau for that State, which
says that on the 29th the Convention, by a vote .
of fifty-nine to sixteen, required the judicial
officers and magistrates of the State to ad,as
agents of the Korean for the administration of
justice under the regulations heretofore-leaned
until other legal - prevision._ la . made
These regultdiona provide for the Aneation of
negro testimony, and give thefreedmen fall le-
gal rights. The arrangement was made by

General Swarth with Governor Parsons some
timeago. but the vote in the Convention gives
the matter a legal face to tt, which it didnot
prevlonsly pelages. The object of keeping Ir
In this shape was to prevent It going toa popu-
lar vote with the other amendments, when It
would not only Itself have been rejected, but
might have canned the rejection of the antl-sla.
veryamendment. W.

FROM lIIEW OHMS APIS.

Rebel Gen Clarke Arrested;

eaT:itAT, PARSOIS MURDERED,

yr 1ras is c> as do.

GSVIICS COLONIZATION BOERME

Freedmen Eupeautendent Suspended.

Neeanimas. Sept.:'.-General B. Claris,
cx-rebel Congressman from Missouri, and F.:-
Senator from Georgia and Celifornla, arrested
at Eau Antonio and sent here, ecmflrm thereport
of the murder of the rebel General Par-
sons and three of his friends while traveling
to Matam bras. They also report the condition
of 'Mexico as most unsettled, the monarchy
exercising Its powers with the greatest severity
ever known in the annals ofhistory. The Con-
federate Generalsaccepted &erica under Maxi-

as exiles, and were ordered to report
ata certain towu, but mauy had previously zone
to the Pacific coast en mute for Brazil or aCqIIO
other country.

Gwynn has an understanding with Napoleon
relative to colonization in boson, oat Maxim!.
Ban failed to countenance the schema and con-
sequently abandoned Gwynn, who than re-
turned toile United States.

General'Canby has anioettdrrt Asststant Bit -
perMtendent Calabar!. of the Freaimen'a Bu-
reau atEhrereport from auks, wading an !n•
vestinatton of eertous Chartres against him.
Calahan Is the Indlelthtel who pistol the whole
corn under arrest a few days since.

Governor Mord', of Florria, Issued a pnx-
lamation ordering the demon for Ma dude
ConlanLlon on the lei ofOctober.

Ex Gov.Homo, of Texas. cll.-A ai Matagorda
on theist chimp.

The Matamoros Monne= of the 16th, saps
the Tanner° Liberal Governmentor Sonora bee
been detested by all swept two hundred, and
they have written to the rrench commander.
thatas 6COIIas the French force would arrive at
Hennosell; they would leave; deeming the .fu.
eras came helpless., in the neighborhood of
Tampico, the Impertallsts elaintedus be511=1:11.
fal again,totally defeattnip gouda, and occn-
ming Tuba and Ganda, --

TheVictoria ifentintr seemstoapprehend that
Caribou and Catroll =Mato an ;Mack on
Matamoros, but ilellaswill be ~repared.

Cont. Nay In forwmg a contra go orrilln force.
He was lately in Monterey.

'Cotton Le ilrm; told 4500 bales; total for the
work 0000 belts; receipts 1600 bale stock on
band 10,000 bales; freight sight bale are un-
changed,

POODER MYER INDIAN EXPEDITION.
RLTCRA OF -GENERAL COMBOS

Result of the Campaign,

FORE PITCHED BATTLES FOUGHT

Font Laniurr, Oct. 1.--General Connor re.
turned on Saturday,from the Powder Slyer in-
'diet expedition. Ills column will be here In six
days. Theresult of the campsite Isfour pitched
battles with the Clheyenues, Sioux and Arrapa-
Urn.Wittia lose on our side of Captain Colo, ofthe 6th litchtgan, and twenty-tour men killed
and two wounded. The Indian lose to the tour
battles, was Iwo hundred killed and a large
number wonrded, the entire destruction of the
village of .he Arrapahpca and the capture of five
hundred bead of horses and mules. The lora.
pahoes acknowledge the loss of runty-eight of
their bravos In one battle, and are now c3ming
in to make peace.
Itto thought that the Slone and Cheyennes

are not half witippod, and riot less than Livehundred men should be stationed at Fort Con•nor, and the campaign continued. The citizens
are now fearful the Sioux and Cheyennes; will
come back on the road and interfere with the
mall and telegraph.

This expedition has been made:under the mostembarrassing circumstances; not a pound of the
stores Intended for the expedition arrived la
timefor me- The troops are mutinous, claim-
ing discharge because tno rebellion has ceased,
and the regiments are being mustered out as
rapidly as they arrive on the plains.

Southern Postal floates—Ex-Ilebel Secre-
tary of War—uthees or Provost Marshall's
Abolished.
WASIIIIYGTOI ,4 October I.—Postmaster Gen-eral Dennison daring September reartabllsbed

the postal arrvice on fifty ofthe most important
routes, and re-opened four bundretland fifty post
offices In the SouthernMato.Percy 1,4

vory
siker, the first rebel Secretary of

War. la active In pushing his claims forPinder'. Be had an interview with the Peed-
dent yesterday.

fill tee offices of Provost Itarshalls in Fair.fax county, Va., opposite Washington, barebean abolished for the (lest time since the avec-
nation of Manassas by the rebels.

Alabama State Convention.
bloremostrar.Sept. 08.—The Convention met

to-day and repudiated alt debt&contracted by the
'State to aid the late war. They also refused tosubmit the amendmenta of the Constltution to a
ppopular vote. The Colivention adjourns Satur-y.

VOLUMT,
The Erezaii Mos-eine *t
Milltary-Preparatlona forgo SappreatkautNrwlrdelliiriptiti,2;zarbe ofSeptember lab, layer "Whlre LC'te b036
question that America his.;he'en the, cradle of
the Fenian aasociatlim lint" la -atilt-tha basis of
its operantit4 'rerun falllaatlotAqSrtilted States GOTCIIIS2SIIt ; 50 •tar from con.
nisbig at these 11111bustering delligni, orat the
exportation of Arearms to inland, there Ls room
to belles/nit has earnestly discoutisted them.It Is mated that the uthumettoe Won 'latch
the seizure was made at the "Brisk People" Or•
flee, was derived Irmo Washlegton, and mayprobably have eolt-troilifested to-our tain-t-ter by the Milted leaks autherltiet We sin-
cerely met stfch mayprove to be the case, antnone would have more reason to.lhank Mr.
Seward for his lutaseistlon,. than the deludedyouths who may. thus have bee n saved "frock
pltmeLog further Into crime..

A Cork letter to the Dublin 'N'eau nays: Trona
an early boar the city 1V43 to crarge of a largo
eurally, artillery and corstatmlary force, who
en: nee several arreets, That the conspiracy la
of eerloca character, the governtnent hanbcenfor come considerable period, authentically ,-ap•
tuned, and that large innualltita of llre-arms
and tinmbera of drilled men are landed onthe? shores frotnAndericit. the anthotitles aret
fully aware. -

A large toren of =Mary, with fens Mtn
Fans, left this morning for the Aron...WV*
county, when it ismrpemed otimuarreats Will tomade ; and Ll is aamored that, warrants are
Imo} lor,the arrest of claw/1,14'014. The
etreete were a11,41 patioled by mounted polies•
teen, and the enlintyp were =tined to the bar-
racks, Two-131101=M regiments are ccpeited
here In the ceche et neit week. •

ProJeete of the English Railroad Capital.
. .

Nur? Yank, October 2.—ln announcing' the
return of Sir3ihrton Feb,"and party- trite their
tot:l..lbn Herald Says: ArManrglo • . 11,
results of their dolt will be - '
doable track tin'-the Erie 711Viond ' from •

efts to the junction wirotheAttends and Grea.,
Western Railroad at Salamanca. ~Tna &rodeo-
inn of the distance on the Erie road• Id abohb
seventy' miles.- 'The buildiveof the'rrilroaiir -

bridge across the Niagara near Buffalo la ea,
structure that will ezet some live milllotta
dollars, and the intention of the branthis of thei
Atlantic and Greet Western Road frine: all the
principal points where the male track Is laid is
contemplated.

These enterprises Involve theexpenditure
of i echoes one hundred millionof dollars, with-
out taking Into ecr.sideration the reel designs of
these European enpltallsta, viz: TheShortening
of the rents to the East Ladles, by n grand-rail-
way across the American continent.

NEW Yong, Oct. 2.—The gnotallens for
gold to-day hays ranged from 144)c up to
144,4, chpaing at the Inside potation. Prop-
sale are out for the new loan. Its amount to
fifty million and wlltconslst of &al bands _at

one hundred, Una mnten4 to he made In com-
pound interest notes at par and, the interesttoone and two year Treasury noticifincrcertificates
of,lndebtedness,
deft..lktvls, PTMan Changed—The Frigate

Congrcsh
FOIITIM3 Slownoz, Oct, 2.—Jeff. Davis was

removed this moralog, under a 'Arnow guhrd,
from LW tesemate prison to the Quarters - as-
signed him fu Carroll

Thehall of the old frigate Congress was taken
to tho Dry Dock at the Portaawath Navy'rartt

1, yesterday,

MARRIED:,
PEABSALL—EEPAH—On the moiaiag of itui

Z3th of Septeciber, at theresidence of the bride%
brother, is New Brighton, Pa., by the 'MINI:P.
Taylor. J. HERBERT PEA.B.SALL, to JANE
EENILIL Fonalds,

StEtvAST—On ittetotmeJOHN EL STEWANT, the tOte per of his ate.The funeralwill take vine Vlinswesosir,
pail three, P. Dl., from Lai into residence,
Diamond. Allegheny City. ltd

OLARE—At Jonestown, Pa, on Suadayeinirn
ins, October Ist, 186b, m. CONNOR 07.aw ,...ies
the Bich iehrof her age.
. Funeral ra,s Der, (Tuesday,' on antraler
Johnstown train. Carriages will lease the Man-
sion House, at lo A. M. The fiends of thefamily
are respectfully invited toattend.

It R. REEVEIi

88 Smithfield Street, near Firth Street
IFS- COFFINS of every desariptton. CRAPE.GLOVES euld FOI NISIIIN6 Prll3 FON EU.

AIAGES lnratibad
LS generally. FLISI E ILEAUSE Ana OAS.R Wang

JEW*ADPER TES '.1116.1, vs,

AN ENDLESS VAFtIE'IT

HISSES AND CHILDREN'S.

Boots, Shoes, Bal morals,

Cl-.A._l.lT9Eatl@F;

Concert Hall Shoe Store
TCOETHE a 'WITH

TEE FINEST STECK OF. BENS

French Cell Both,'
"sable Soled and
Double Upper,
Single Soled and
Single Upper.

0 13' OEN .30 33LL' ziac 7:1 33 fi

Of the Latest StyUs,

WARRANTED TO BE TDB VERY BEST QUALI?

AEIollizr g atAPrioeis

ABE ACTUALLY 4 ABTCND3EING
No. 60 FIFTH -STREET.

co •

CONE AND BRING

Your I'Veighbcp
TO THE

BOOK PUBLI.BEBRS

PRESENTATION DEPOT,

74 Fifth Street,
ead ict <me at ttioas

HANDSOME PTIMPNTS
Given With Each Hook Bold

Aithis piste.

IrOvLC!raY gt►y

The Pablialters Price for all Soaks,
Ana stain!,• pre

6011111 FEOI 60 CUR Si 600 DOLit'A
az• cat orsend rot O estato4cut4, 1;111


